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Meeting of the Piremen’a Aesocia-
tion. ..

A apeelal meeting or the Firemen*! A.jo-
"■ oi* Uon w“ held Im* erening, for the pnrpoae

of conalderlng a proposed ordinance for thebetter organization of the Fire Department.
Memhera preaent, Meeara. Hare, ‘ White,■ Darlington,Montgomery, Mackey, Newborn.,

V.. Liugblin, Little, Leonard, Komp, Hall, Gra-ham, Kaye, Cnpplea,* Thempaon, Berber,
Sawyer, Sr., RoaeweU, Lit-
tell, and Swint.

In the absenoe of the President, B. C.
Sarberwaa called to the

Chair* .
Theresignation of Thos. P. Wilson, Esq.,

of the Daquesne, wm presented and accepted,
and the credentials of Mr. James Vick, Sea-
ted tofiil his place, were presented, and. Mr.

■« Viek admitted to a seat in the .Association.
- The object oiT the meeting was stated bj

the President, whereupon Mr. Montgomery■oggetted that the proposed ordinance enti-
tled “asupplement to ah ordinance makinc

.. . eeruio regulations in. cases, of fire, and to
prerent fires from breaking oat**' (passedSeptember 21st, 1816A be taken up ana read.-The Secretary read the ordinance ia fnlLafter which a motion was made toconsider thelections ferietsm.
- [Mr. Sawyer here appeared and took his

Mr. Hare, of the. Eagle4 moved that theordinance be referred tothe sererai complies.
. Svber. was opposed to postponing the

, . subject. If the orcunance was not approved
?.ow > *toould not be acted upon daring the
PKwntyesr, u the City Conocils vqnld msko
their annual appropriations before the nextmeeting of the Association. , . .v

. , The motion to refer was then
The first section of the ordinance was read,

whieh provides that the Directing Olfioers ofthe Fire Department shall consist, of 4 Chief
- Engineer and two Assistant Engineers, to be

; fleeted nnnaaUy by the Association. - ■Mr. Swlnt moved to amend this section, by
7 . proriding for ah Investigating Committee, of* one from each company, in addition to the

- ChiefEngineerand Assistants. Notagreed;toVThe first section was then adoptedas read.■ Sectioni second was then read. It provides
...

-thet the Chief Engineer shall have sole con-
, ; . trol ofihe Fire Department, and that his.commands and decisions shall be final.

. Miv Little moved to amend, by adding a
provision that the' commands of the-ChiefEnginrer shall conform to the rules and rev-
elations of the Association.The amendment .was agreed to, and theyeas and nays were called upon the motion to

,v . adopt.the •"sectionas ■ amended: yeas, 17-,nayt>.7.v
, :Th* thirf-.mcUonwas Adopted u road. It

• • . Assistant Engineers tht powersef the Chief, during his absence from a fire.*

< . The fourth eeotion provides fer the snspen-sionof any company or companies acting in a
notour, or .disorderly manner, or refusing to

- ebeythe orders of the Chief orAssisUnt En-
.gineers, until a meeting the Association

shall investigate the charges—and prescribes
* penalty in ease the charges are sustained.

. . Tills section gave rise to tome discussion,.>O4 MKHaremoved tostrike it out entirely.Mr* Barberremarked that if this section was
striohoh out, the wholo ordinance would fallto the ground as nsrioss.....Tho yeas and nays were called upon themotion tp strikeout, and resulted as follows:

- Teas, 16; ifaya, t
..-i.. . Section.fifth, relating to the samelsuhiect,

- wee also ... .
, Section sixth was read, providing l that no

, company shall place their apparatus out ofsexrice,.without a written permit from the’ChiefEngineer. *

Mr.'Halt moved to amend, by striking out
; the woTds “a written permit from," and in-sorting <fgivingnotice to/* Ao.

Theamendment was agreed to, and the sec-
< tion adopted as amended.

Section seven makes it the duty of the ChiefEngineer to keep a true and correct list efalarms, fires,.losses, insurance, etc., and re-port; quarterly to the Association; also, thathe shall report annually to. Councils! the na-and,condition of the Fire:Dep*jrtmenLwith the losses, etc., incurred by. me. This
* section was adopted.

Section eight provides that the eompenia-
. tion of the Chief Engineer shall be $6OO perannum, payable monthly ©ut of the dtv
- Treasury.-. - - ■opposition was manifested to

\ this section, bat Mr. Sarbcrand the Prcai-
... ..dent both nrged Its adoption. J

, ■ .Mr. Sarber moved to amend by adding,
*fthat In the absenee of the Chief .Engineer,

. the acting Assistant shall receive a pro rata I, amount of the compensation." Disagreed to, iby a.votp of 10 yeas to 12 nays. ..

' >'. * and nays were called upon the
j ; adoption of the eighth section, whlchiwas lost
- by a voteof,» yeas to. 15nays. •. J •

Mr, Hall offered an' amendment,' “that the
®hief.Engineer shall receive as compensation
$506 per annum, and each Assistant Engineer
$306 per annum.
• r

*.
® °6’arcd an additional amendment,-that the Chief Engineer be paid $6OO per an-num, an d the Assistants $2OO each per annum,which waa accepted by Mr.Hall, and adopted

• by a vote of 14 yeas to 10 nays.
. Mr.‘White moved that the Captain of each

. . company receive *s
J compensation $2OO per

annum.
..

Laid on the table. ;

Sectlonnintb was then read. It prescribes
* penalty not erveeding $&0, or one month's

, - impriioDment, for oreatlng a Jhtse alarm,
yitiontnsiooftbli cssie..

MriOreggmoved that the section be amend-
• ed, limiting thefloe to slo,and tho imprison-

ment to five days In the county jail—and thefines •• to be paid over to. the. Association.
• r : Adopted—and the section as amended passed..

' '.SecUon tenth, requiring the Mayor to cause
, his day pohee to attend all fires; assist inpreierTing the peace and prevent the wantondestroctlonofproperty, was adopted as read.Mr. Swint offered an additional section,

- investigation of charges againstthe sevenl oemptoies and the Chief and As--IJgnt.®°E*“«ort»>hich waslajd upon the
S»tb«r moyed that the ordinance,amended, be approred, and thete Committee

»a."1*1 * i,yiho *•*»

Lw'tm Jfol'o*ine»mendmcnt:0 *in e»mendmcnt:
, i ~py the ordinance, asweeded, rigned by the President and Secre-oc°"nc,,!forth '‘rim“e-

eouSMd&"r
: SwWr' “'» «>7 »

Mr. Meeke* offered thefoUowinr •

51**■Coandtl, preying for the peiun,??5fa*32diebendug.Mmberof oof«J,£
Association wonldre-epeetJUttreqoMt Umt no eoch actlbnb. £ns, end that we deem the measure 111-timedand inexpedient;' r : “

The insolation was liunnlttenal/ adopted
“

Ah Animated diieniisienhere apronxim Q B.

on the question of “bom jto/' a* pertaining
to the eertiml itaanrenjinea/bat thevPreai-d«it ruled the whole matter oat of order, as•Ach oompAnT wahatilherty to pat what nnm--ber Itpleated on its engine, with the under*•tending that they eonid only be knows inend on parade, according to.

On motion, atymniei.

Katiwar ELkCTioiri-At aBanting n£the Pittiborgh and East Liberty
‘ B ir',r y,iCo

_

mp*° T’be 11*«tOakland
' yeewdey, the vfellewing named gentlemenweihehmenaa Eireetoit forthe coining year-ft' 8;C«?. W.’O,La.Ua, A.S?»eu‘/.SnM
, Wm. Chnroh: , '*

- v “fm.JJf-*®* bo fkr morodcftdlr to enrX*:™*?' ln
vThOTfa^,L W* ■ i»«O0T»<m» quotitle*.

JWKs** **? B,tu*^. »WI7 J»«-
'Vii; > ~

i';-;'- Change.
We would direct the attention ofour busi-

flrm* to the card of Messrs.Kirkpatrick,Buraap k Co., of No. 39 Wood street, oppo-the St. Charles Hotel. The Lamp andOil trade ofthe city and surrounding coun-
try are already sufficiently well acquaintedwith Messrs. Kirkpatrick & Kier, of the old
firm of J. C. Kirkpatrick & Co. These gen-tlemen have recently associated with them-
.selrei Mr. 6. L. Burnap, for several years
the accomplished salesman of Messrs. Fahn-
estock k Co.—the extensive and well-known

During Mr. Bnrnap’s connectionWith this boose, he made hosts of friendsthroughout the circle ofa veryextended trade,who will doubtless be pleased to !earn.that hehas become a proprietors an extensile.andenterprising house, whose leading business isto ”uPjdy the “rest of mankind” with lamps
Mr. S. M. Kier, also a member of this firm,was the first to introduce carbon oil as anilluminator, and the first to make nse of thename of “carbon” oil} Mr. K. still claims tohe in advance of all competitionas a manufac-turer of illuminating oil.
The newfirm manufacture a very superioraruole of carbon oil lamps, of various styles,and are wholesaleagents for“Kier’s celebratedIlluminating Carbon Oil”—this being theirtrade mark.
We invite the attention of the trade to thecard of this house column, andbespeak fur it a share of the publioattention.

The Flood.
Thd rivers, which at noon yesterday ex-

hibited a depth of 28 foot, continued to risevery siowiy daring the afternoon,and at mid-night they were fcgarded as about at a stand,
having reached a depth of28 feet 9 inches by
the Monongaheta pier mark. For two hoursprevious to 10o’clock, theswell wae only aboutheir an inch, and it was thought that thewater would soon* begin to recede.below the height of water at eachor the principal freshets since 1810 :Nov. 10, 1810 92 ft
Feb. 10,
Feb. —f 1840..W. 26 “ 9 inApril 18, 1852 , il .. a

'

April 12, I860:. 29 “'7 «

Sept:29, 1861 :
"

-iq .. ui.

Doc. 1, 1861 “10 u
Jan 20, 1862 7

jjj “ y „

Ajtoicah House,Bosros.—W.iteke plew-
ax« in calling attonllon to ihc adrertiiomontor inis house in to-dsjr’s paper. It has WOQa reputation as a hotel, under the direction ofits landlord, Mr. Kice, which has secured itpopularity with the traveling public not sur-passed by any similar beuse in the Uuitedstates. It is spacious, conveniently arrang-ed, well superintended in all its departments,and presents k$ many comforts for the en-
joyment of its lodgers as can be found be-tween the fon' walls’of any dwelling for thewayfarer.

Notice.—•' those persons who may hare con-
-tributions which they wish to give toour sol-
diers, will please to leave them at Mr. GeorgeHeyman k Son’r store, corner of Smitbfield
street and~ Diamond alley. From ; the :pressof business I shall have to decline receivingany more. The Subsistence Committee havekindly agreed to relieve me of any farthercare in the natter. They will feel gratified
for any donations of hospital goods which agenerous public may see proper to entrustthem with. t Jacob Glosses.

A Pretty Good Appetite.—The New Lia-bon(o.) Patriot states that in theScotch settlo-
ment 'near Weilsville, a dinner was recently
given to one Capt.,Scott. The gallant Cap-
tain according to the Patriot “ drank twelvecups of coflee and ate oneturkey, two chick-ens, one ham, threeloaves ofbread, ! two headsof cabbage, five pickled beets, two pound-agesand five minced pies,” and apologisedbesides, for the want of his usual appetite,
as he was not very well.

OhioSoluiebsKilled The Wheeling/»-
tcUigtncer says: ’‘Three Ohio regimentscrossed the river at Benwood, on Saturdaynight and Sunday, and left for Patterson’s
creek.” The same paper adds: “We learnthat ah accident occurred on the Central Ohio
BaUroad, onSaturday, by which threo or four«oldlers of«n»a£4h» route
for Patterson’s creek, were killed. We hare
no particulars.”

VAXB.T—This celebrated troupeof Vocalists and Bell Kingers willgive a ee-
nss of entertainments in this city, at ConcertHall, commencing on Wednesday eveningnext.- This li the original tronpo of BellKlngera, whose concerts have been so success-
ful throughout tho country, and who como to
us with the highest recommendations for ox-
oollence. • Our read&re, old and young, will be
on tip-toe to hear them.

Thxatbk.—Miss Dora Shaw commenoed her
engagement last evening at the Theatre, and
personated her wally.great character of “Ca-mille,” in Alexander Dumas’ sensation five
act play of that name. She wae well sup-ported by the company, and tho piece was
performed in admirable style. Tho same
programme' wilbbe repeated this evening.

; New Music.—Horace Waters, 481 Bread-
way, New Tork, has justpublished two popu-lar songs, set to music, to wit: “ ThtSong 0/the Contrabands, O Let, Let mg People Go.”Words and music obtained through Rev. L. C.Lockwood, Chaplain of the contrabands, at
FcrtressMoaroe. “A Penny/oryour Thoughts
writtea_ajtd composed by Stephen C. Foster,
tha well known popular composer.

Everett’s Lsctube To-xioht.—W© are
requested to state that the Committee have
Erovided some extra seats in the body of the[all, and on the platform, which wili’be offer-edfor. sale at the Library Rooms, corner of
Penn and Si. Clair streets, at two o'clock thisafternoon. Callearly if yon wish to securea
seat. to. bear tbe distinguished orator, and
•totesman. The deors will open at seven;
lecture commences at eight o'clock.

FROM mTBBDm EVKMSG GAZETTE,
Another Flood In Oor Bivers>«De<

struction of Property.
The mild weather and heavy showera'of the

p»st.few days here bed the effect to swell our
firers to flood height—an event unprecedented
when we consider that we are now inthe mid-
dle of January.' At the present writing there
aro. twenty-eight feet of water, in the chan-
ne), by-the.Mooongahelapiermark, and the
river continues to rise at the rate of five
inches per hour. As we had heavy reins last
Bight, and the weather la still moderate and
lowering, the probabilities are that, tho rivers
will continue to swell for eight or ten hours
tocome. The freshetis pow within three feetof the height attained at the last flood, whichinundated hundreds of houses in the'lower
part of the two cities and surrounding bo-roughs, and even now the work of removal
hascommenoed.

The rise was gradual, however, and tho de-
struction ofproperty, therefore, has not been
so great as Call. On Sunday afternoon/workmen commenced to remove the piles offreighton the wharf, and very little of jt wasdamaged.

Oil merchants, as usual, hare suffered con-
siderable loss. Hundreds of barrels, part
empty and part fail, have already floateddown the stream, and to-day the iiver isdotted with “wreckers” securing the olh A
gentleman who came op on the Accommoda-tion train, from Rewickley, this morning, es-
timates that at least a thousand barrels floated®bio river from the time the trainJett Sewickley until itreached Allegheny. Alarge proportion of these barrels was tost fromOH Works, near Woods* Run.steamer Emma Graham,which came upit 11\nf d° d •bont fifl J empty barrels1.2, wS11’ whicll h,“l bM“ from lb.water by her crew.

Tb» lon of oil along tb.AU.gh.iiT river*

mKr??!‘ Url£.0n “•* F««dfwUldoabUM.b. »h..vj, u u,, ,ud4£bmiklngnp of Uwic. wUI render itv.rrdiffi-
: colt to,save this species of property.
‘ Thehull of a new steamer'buiidln* atSpeer** yards,passed the. city this moraine
It wasbuilt for Capt. Willoughby'* new boat
It was last sees near Sewickley, haarly sued
with wator. The probability is that it willbe caught and secured.r —Sinerwriting the above- we -learn that a
dispatch has beon received from Franklin,
stating that tho river there had risen' but
thirty inches.; If this bo so, the water .heremay soon begin to subiido. r :

O, Bill,No.346 Pan »t,
•ttaukto nUJiaaofcH of, tb. Data! woftw-

., : l.

Serious Accident to. b Fireman.
After the alafrn of fireon Sunday afternoon,

. mentioned elsewhere, a singular and very
painful accident happened to Mr. William
Uanlia, painter, who is a member of the Vig-
ilant FiraCompany. It seems thata consid-
erable amount of phosphorus bad been left on
the ground, where the jar was thrown, and
Mr. Hanlin, not knowing the nature of- the
article, picked np a piece and pat it into his
pocket. He soon after rushed into, the enginebouseTkolding the pocket, on the outside, tokeep the burning chemical off bis thigh. His
screams were terrible, and before he could bo
relieved his thigh and hand were badly burnt.
His paotaloons bad to be cut off, and in put-ting the fire out Samuel Evans and Daniel ;Fender had their fingers severely burnt. An
application ofcotton andmolasses wasspeedilymade, until a physician could be called, butunfortunately the combustible substance stilladhering to? the skin ignited the oottou andinflioted the most excruciating pain upon the
sufferer. All his clothing was thrown off as
speedily as possible, but not until he hodbeen
.deeply burnt abont the lower part of the ab-domen. He was then placed upon a settee,
with properbedding, and.conveyed to the resi-
dence of his family on Penn street, where henow lies in care of a physician. Mr. Hanlin
held on so long to his pocket, that his Gngers’endsvwere burnt half-way through the lengthof the nail I His injuries are altogether of avery serious and painful character, althoughthey are not calculated to endanger bit life.

'This is one of the most singular accidentsthat ever came under our observation.

Juvenile Thieves in Allegheny.

■ Mayor Drum had before him this morning
two small hoys, charged with stealing a dozen
pair of socks, valued at three dollars, from the
store of Messrs. Dunlap k Laker, Federal
street. The theft was committed on Saturday
evening—Mr. Laker having detected them inthe met. The boys ran, and dropped the socks
on the street. Their names were ascertainedIn the meantime, and they were arrested.One of them is a son of a' man named Platt,whose wife died recently In the most wretched
and pitiable condition, having no other atten-
tion than that afforded her by a drunken and
debased hnsband. Since her death, Piatt has
been doing no good, and the children are left
tostruggle alone with the world and its temp-
tations. The other boy is the sonofa worthy
widow, who exhibited the deepest distress and
mortificationat the situation of her son. He
was Gnally discharged, after promising faith-
fully that he would never again offend in thatway. Tho boy Platt, having no borne, and
no protector, will moat likely be sent to the
Uouae of Retage.

There is an immense amount of pilfering,by small boys, in Allegheny, but men dislikovery much to prosecute under- such circum-
stances. The guilty boys are generally those
who are goffered to ran about the streets atnight, and parents who wish to see their sons
grow up honestly should guard against this
evil practice.

Complimentary Sapper.
On Saturday evening, a number of the

friends of Colooel C. F. Jackson, of the Ninth
Pennsylvania Reserves—citizens and railroad
men—-met in Segrist’s Saloon, at a compli-
mentary supper, tendered to the gallant Colo-
nel token ofesteem and appreciation of
hit worth as a man and his services as an offi-
cer. The sapper was gotten up in tho best
style, |and onassembling about the well-filled
boards the company organized by choosing a
President and Secretary, and proceeded to the
enjoyment of the repast. When the table had
bean cleared the lighter business Of the even-
ing commenced, toasts were drunk and a gen-
eral exchange of good fellowship filled np the
time until the company The oc-
casion was one worthy of special remembrance,
.as a voluntary tender toone whohas eqdearud
himselftoevery one with whom he was throwninto contact in civil life, and who has already
earned distinction in the “tented field.” The
affair was well arranged and passed off in a
style reflecting credit on all connected with it.

Brakeman Killed.
On Tuesday, a brakeman named Alfred Rail

met his death on the Clevelandand Erie Rail-
road at Coahe&tU,by fallingfrom a freightear.
Thetrain hadbeen 1divided in order to lcavo a
car behind, and Kail was :eiunbing up the,doiaohod car, jn order to reach the brake,
when ho was seen by the' conductor in the
car, turning a complete sbmersot undTalling
with his-legs across the track. Four cars
passed over 'the lower portion of his body.
When taken utrhe'breathed oncuor twice and
immediately: expired.

Ball lived in Girard, on*tho lino of theClevelandand Mahoning'Railroad, on which
road bo had been for some time a brakeman.
Being throifn,out of employ on that road, bo
bad obtained a situation on the Cleveland and
Erie Railroad, and was in his second day’s
work 00 that road - when he met his death.
He teaves a widowed mother and two sisters
in Girard. The body was sent home in charge,
of dopot officer'Clark Warren.

Hoo. Thos. Williams on tbe War.
The Harrisburg correspondent of the Phil-

adelphia North American and United States
Qasette, thus speaks of a letter Written by our
able representative, Hon. Thomas Williams,
on the subject of tho rebellion, and published
in London:

“Copies of the brought
over by thesteamer, have keen passing abouttbe House and have been very eagerly read.
They contain a letterWritUb by Thomas Wil-liams, of. Pittsburgh, toiCaptain'Schenley, of
the English army. It has been very generally
read and commanded high encomiums for the
remarkable clearness of style and tbe foroe of
its statements. It is a veiUMie of tbe history
of the leading events, both military and civil,which have occurred sfpee the breakiog out ofthe rebellion up to just Before tbemeeting ofCongress. U* was mosV.beartily congratula-
ted upon all sides by his fellow members of
the Honsp.”

The School Matter Abroad.
The annexed elegant notice was served ou

a young gentleman, one of tho best graduates
of the Reading High School, who bad been
teaohing in Maidencreok township, Berks
county, during, the past Mason, and whokept
an excellent school:

“Pleasetook an opprtuity of thesofew lines
tbat-the peoples fr the district of tbe school of
yon are uot acquainted with you k we had no
other way to tooch it in motion of the board
and it carried to discharged you k it closed
with throrder .

“Ree'd youmoneyby

Fined.— Three small boys, , whose names
we withhold, were arrested on Sunday, andtaken before Mayor Drum, for congregating
in the “old mill” on Mill alley, and acting
in a disorderly manner. Their parents were
fined seventy-fivo cents each, which they paid.
Great complaints have been made agalnsthoys
collectingaf that place,"and theowner or agen t
of the mill should be. compelled to closelt np.
- Capt; Sahl’sFuneral.—The Three Months
Volunteers .will meet at Wilkins Hall this

at half past seven o'clock, to make
arrangements tor attending tho funeral ofCapt. Leopold Sahl, Jr. Capt. J. H. Elliott,
Lieut. Wur. Lloyd, and Lieut. T. Maxwell
hare been designated as a Commiitee on be-half of thd'Three~Montbe Volunteers, and the
meeting iscalled at their request.

Bible Ax*ifkk9aiiY.—The twenty-second
anniversary of the AllegfceOy Bible Societywill be held in Dr. Flamer's Church j on Tues-day evening, the 21st init. Addresses will bodelivered by Rev. Charles A. Dickey and Rev.Henry Recki The reports of the Sooiety willalso be read, after which the election of Man-
agers for tbe ensuingyear :wili be held. Tho
exercises commence at 7 o'clock.

Larceny op Eatables.—On Sunday night,
the cellar ofRobert Williams, Robinson street,
Allegheny, was entered and robbed ofa large
quantity of eatables. No effort was made to
get into tho dwellingapartment*.

McLAIN—On Monday. January20. iwrel T.lS'/Tg
8. CAMPBELL, wife of J. W. 8. McLain, aged 23
yearsend ® month*. • ,

The ftinsral will take placwfttun the nahieaee of
her fether-ta-law, B. McLain,-Ssq;, Ups 22 Federal
•tttrt.'PittsbargV/pn TOeoat, Jeu. 21, 18e2,*t2
o'clock, p. m. The friend* of thefunily ore Invited
to attend without fttrlbcr notice;

"hahPVA 1 CwnberUnd, Md., Gapt. LSOPObIXJr.,inth,2«hrtwd JallT?,, fromvfr^sH to ,h‘ b“"b **

neco(fl«oqdaad.MWh*t-Vr*es*E nmfaer; at ltd

p v;

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

GREAT BATTLE AT SOMERSET!
CRN. ZOLLICOFFER KILLED!
IjOSS veky heavy.

DISPATCH FBOM tiE.Y. THOMAS.

S'c.f d’c., d'c.

Cikcikxati, Jan. 20.—Therewas a battle at
Somerset, Ky., on Saturday, between Schoepff
and Zollicoffer’s forces, lasting from earlymorning until dark. Zollicoffer was killed,
ami his army entirely defeated. Loss heavy
on both sides.

Louisville, Jan. 29.—General Thomas
telegraphs ‘to headquarters, abat on Friday
night, Zollicoffer came up to nis encampment
and attacked him, at six o’clock Saturdaymorning, near Webb’s Cross Roads, in the
vicinity of Somerset. AtSj£ o’clock, Satur-
day afternoon, Zollicoffer and BaiUie Peyton
had beeu killed, and tho rebels were io full
retreat to theirretrenchments,at Mill Springs.The federate were ; in bot pursuit. Nofurther
particulars respecting losses on either side.

Louisville, Jan. 29.—tbe recent fight took
filace on Sunday, instead of Saturday morn-
ng. Gen. Thomas, on Snmlay afternoon,

followed np the rebels to their inlrenebtuenU,
16 mites from bis own camp, and when abont
to attack them this morning, he found their
intrenchments deserted, therebels having left
all their cannon.Quartermasters stores, tents,
horses and wagons,which fell into our bands.
Tbe,rebels dispersing bad crossed the Cum-
berland in a steamboat and nine barges, atWhile Oak Creek, opposite their-encampment-atMiU Spring. Two hnndred,aud seventy- ifive rebels were killed and wounded, including
Zollicoffer and Peyton. The dead were found
on the field.

The 19th Indiana lost 75 killed and wound-ed. Nothing further of the federal loss has
yet reached here.

Ciscikkati, Jan. 29.—A combined attackwas mado to-day on Zollicoffor’s ifitrench-
mente, by Schoepffand Thomas, resulting in
a complete victory. The Stars and Stripesnow float over the rebel intrenchments. IVohave captured alt their camp property and a
large quantity of provisions. The loss is
heavy. ZoUiooffer’a dead body is lathe bandsof tho federate.

Louisville, Jan. 20.—The Bailie Peyton
kitted in the recent engagement proves to bo
Bailie Peyton, jr., attached to Zollicoffer’s
staff, and not Ballio Peyton, sr., as at firstreported.

Cizciskiti, Jan. 20.—ThoLexington cor-
respondent of the Commercial gives the fol-
lowing account of Saturday's battle :Zollicoffer, learning that the Federal furee
had appeared in his rear, marched out of bisintrenchmonta at three o'clock on Saturday
morning; and attacked Schoepff iu his camp,whose pickets were driVefi m at an early hour,
and the attack was made before daylight.
The battle is reported to-diave. raged with
groat fury until three in the aftornoon, when,
Zollicoffer having been killed, tbe whole rebelforce fled in confusion io their camp,' Theirloss is not. stated, but it is thought to beheavy. The Bailey Peyton killed is a son ofthe ex-member of Congress from Tennessee.Our victory has been very decisive, and willresult inane rout or the whole force defendingthe right flank of Bowling Green. \

[Special bkpatch Cairo*)
Chicago, Jan. 20.—Gen. Grant'and staffarrived in town yesterday morning. GeneralPaine’s brigade reached Fort Jeffersonon Sat-

urday night. Gen. McClernand’s
will arrive to-morrow. The object of the ex-
pedition was a reconrioissance in foroe of ailthat part of Kentucky, upon which a portionof the operations against Columbus will ne-
cessarily be performed, and in the demonstra-
tion to aid Gen. Buell's right; wing, our forceshave been emiuently successful. Tbo engi-neer corps, under Col.'Webster, hare'fail and
aocurete knowledge of the country. It is un-
derstood that General Smith has taken campequipage and whatevor was left to CampBeauregard. Th<r rebels fled to Columbus.MeQlemand's brigade went teKwithin seven
miles of Columbus, eocadUped on Thursday
night within right of the rebel watch fires,
and afterwards visited the towns of Milhncn,Lovelaceville and Blandville, surveying all
thoroads as they wont. Parrof Gen. Smith’s
command will return to Paducah to-day.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fubtbess Mokroe, Jsn. 19—Ha BaltimoreJan. 20.—A flag of truce wbnt to Craoey Is-

land to-day-with two persons who cimedownfrom Baltimore last night, to go South.
Tho following is all the nows conbinod intbo Southern papers, that hare been deceived :
Ex-President Tyler is very sick at Rich-mond.
Dispatches, dated Macon, Georgia, say that

accounts from tbe wheat region are very fa-vorable, and that the crops never appeared
more promising thus early.

The following BrigadierGenerslshave been
confirmed; Henry Hetbj Va., Johnson R.
Duncan, Louisiana, and S. Wood, Ala.Dates from Havana, to the 9tlrihst*nt, harebeen recelvedatNew Orleans; the French fleet,consisting of a lino-of-battle ships, three firstclass frigates, and three propallors; left forVera Cruzon the 2d. It was reported at Ha-vana that Vera Crus was abandoned by theMexicans on the arrival of the Spanish fleet.The combined land forces are under com-
mand of Gen Prim.

The Confederate steamer CalhounarrivedatHavana on tbe 6th,. making the number oflot Confederate vessels that have arrivedthere since tbo blockade. Business was ex-tremely doll on the Island.
The Norfolk Day Book gives a rumor tba!the Secretaries of the. Federal Navy and Into-rlor have resigned, and that Messrs. Colfax,

of Indiana, and Holt, of Kentucky, will suc-ceed them.
Tho papers contain nothing in relation tithe Burnside expedition. a ,rThe U. S. steamer Sumter arrived here yes-terday afternoon. \ .
The troops on board of the steamer Consti-tution will come ashore to-morrow morainefor exercise. • •

4 ‘Cheering Newe from VVaihingtou—AFonvard Movement ol our ArmyThis Week.
Pbiudelphu Jau. 20.—The .New York>correspondent of the Philadelphia Ltigarthia morning, says thatan eminent Bankerat Washington,on business with the Secretaryorthe Treasury,writes underdateofyeaterday,that an event will take place at Washington,heal (this week,)' which will wake op the

conntry. As Hep. AicCloil'aa’s health is snfi-clently recovered to enable him ty mount thesaddle again, youmay guess what that eventwill be. The period of masterly inactivity
on the line Of . the Potomac ii at ah end, andif all the signs do not terribly deceive, the Irebel strong-hold at Manassas, and the rebelblockade of the Potomao by this dhy weekwill be among the things that werel I give
you this for wbat it is worth, and if it isworth as much as the writer's name is on blankpaper, it has the highestsort ofvalue. lie haslately been in close communientionlwith theSecretary of the Treasury, the PresldentandGen. McClellan, and we reasonably conclude',therefore,-that he speaks by the can].'

From ■ Calilomia—Sacraraento Citv
Under Water. . 7 '

Si!t FnASciscOr/Jan. 17.—The Legislature
has adjourned to the 21it, to allow the waterto subside freu Sacramento. The whole city
has been under water from two to eleven feetdeep. The people are driven to thelrcaeond
stories, and are unable to bnild fires ind tooktheirfood. Cooked provisions in large quan-tities were sent from, Sait Francisco by two
steamers, on Sunday.. The water hus'matO-riaily subsided since, but the weather ia stiltunfavorable. The whole of the valley por-

, tions of theState have suffered severely fromthis unprecedented inundation, and many
millions of property have been destroyed.

From Waihingtoßi 'i j
WißßtWro.a,, ,Jah. Him. Mr.Sunton, Secretary of War, entered upon hisduties to-day. A large number of army offi-cers, in fall uniform, paid their respects tohim. .... ' - >

' - Freparatlone aro being, made at: the--Navy
Tard- to test the new 'riled guns : finishedthere. One of them, a 3i-ponndef, has beeneneloeod with heavy , tiihber, and will be firedwith .constantly.. Increasing charges i nntll" ft1borate..

- ' The report that Gen, Woolhas? went a noti-fication toNorfoiktomttva thorwomen andthatelty, ianot ooifirmed byoSdaUtftdttfcraee.i' ; /

cf lofito-
.-•a ;v's -t:-. ■ j

liiVliTfl COSCEESg—FIKST BESSIOS.
. WiaalMios> J»n. 30, 18«2.House.—Mil Dunn, oClbduskt istrodnoed

. a bill for tterepeal of fishing, bounties. Ro-{ femd to the Committee on Commerce.Holman, of Indiana,from ibo GovernmentContract Committee, reported
, directing the Sergeant-at-arms to bringVeto re

the bar of the Houseßcrtf. Hicklejy for an
lege<l contempt ofauthority in not appearingbefore the Committeeasa witness at the timethey held a meetingln Cincinnati.'On motion of Air. Lovqjoy, of Illinois, a
resolution was adopted inatrueting the Com-
mittee on Judiciary to enanlre into the expe-diency of reporting a bill making voidersales, transfers, and disposition of propertyof every kind bypersons engaged in. the in-surrection against the United States. Other

resolutions on a variety of s’ubjttts were in?troducetland referred. The House then, in
. Committee of the .Whole on the State of. theUnions proceeded to the considerationofa
bill making appropriations for' Legislative,
Executive and Judicial expenses.

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, spoke of the re-bellion, in the aspeet it presents itself to hisconstituents. It ahboid.be putJown, and theGovernment, as speedily as possible,-bring
into operation its mighty machinery for thispurpose. . Ho*, If in prosecution of hostili-
ties, the slaves offered aid to the rebellion,
was it.noi the part of' wisdom to,, deprive theinsurgents of this, advantage of slavery ?Should it be teridinated by this war,it 'wouldta the greatest triumph mortal ever won over
the greatest crime ever commuted.

Mr. Wright remarked tbat he was returnedhere as a representative by both politicdl.par-ties/yho agreed oo'a common platform.' Hewas elected as a Union min, and as • snch wasready to stond or fall. He*was hot an advo-
cate of slavery, hut was willing to take theConstitution as .our forefathers gave it ,to us.He was not one of those who would attempt
to present any of its provisions, or lay down
a line of policy which wonld hot cover air its
guarantees.. He was for maintaining the warupon tho sole issue on which it was inaugu-
rated. Any member, who would change this
principle was übt following the rales of pro-priety .whieh conscience, reason and judgmentdictate. The President;'in his Inaugural, .stated the true ground; ills not a war ofcon-
quest or subjugation, bnt to. putr down'rebel-
lion and respect the rights- of property. If
we hold to. this, onrgotehnmeht is.safe; butif we makelt'a of slavery emancipation, (
our f government is irretrievably, gone. Mr.Lincoln has a patriotic heart, and-noi only ■}
means well bat acts well.' t

Mr. Hlhghamyof Michigan, madean expla-.
nation, remarking that inhis recent speech heconfined his proposition to the emancipationof slaves held by :rebels, their aiders andabettors, but .would now say that whenever,,in bis. judgment,!! may become essential to
common defense to. shiver every,..fetter, thepower ought to be exercised. .

Mr. Divens obtained .the boor, when fb*Committee rose and the House adjourhedJ i
Srkate.—On motion of Mr. Fesßenden, ofMe., the Consular and Diplomatic Appropria-teol? bill was taken up. * Several amendmentsproposed "by the Committee'btt Finance were

adopted. Thobllbwas then-passed;A communication was front thePresident, transmitting instructions received 1by the Prussian. Minister, from his gotern-’
ment. Referred..; ,

.
The report of the Judieiary Committtre on

the resolution to expel Seostor Bright, to wit:“That there wis up sufficient cause for suchexpulsion/’ was taken upV- 'Mri Wilkinson,'of Mlnn-./said that on pre-senting the resolution hie-regard for Mr.Bright was influenced by no personal feeling,but tbe exigencies 'o{ .the times imposed on us
painful duties. He. believed that. Congress
mustact up to its duty and save the country,
for every other department of the Govern-
ment had signally failed to sufficientcourage and heroism. ‘ Hereferred to the let-ter of Mr. Bright addressed to Hi* Excel-
lency Jeff. Davis, on the Ist of March,lBGl,
introducing a friend to Davis who had a val-uable improviment in fire arms to dispose of,,
and asked if. that was sueh : a letter as an
hon&t and'loyal Senatorshould write.On motion of Mr. Wilson, of Masai, thebill toamend certain articles ot warwas takenup. The bill provides the penalty of death to

spies and persons forcing the safe-guard of
the army. The farther consideration -was.postponed'till to-morrbw.Messrs. Morrill,'of Me., andTrambull, of. 111., argued to show that thelatter of Mr. Bright-was treasonable.:.'-Assnrtcd;.'- >
JZeplf of Mt.Seward to the Prussian

Minister.
Washlsotob, Jan. 20.— The Prussian Gov-

ernment, through its Minister hero, baringoodoned the coureo of England in tbo Trentaffair, Secretary Setrard in response, whiletransmitting to him a copy of the printeddoonmenta hearing upon the subjects, asks tobe allowed the liberty of suggesting to the
, consideration of the Prussian Government theexpediency of ; improving.the owasion whichhas justly excited so many apprehen-
sions, to recommend the ..general policyrelative to neutral rights; as suggested
by our Government to the consideration
of European States, adding, it is only aspirit of the atmost respect and deference.,
that I take leave to remark that the periods
when the United States will have-occasion toact the Btrt o£& belligerent, will, pipbably h«few ana hriefi ".whi)e| judging -from pest ex-
perience,™ cannot jet.hope for so constanta preservation of peach amcng the nations ofthe Eapterja continents . '

Somo dayj bgo-th«"Hontc; <!f'aeprMtnta-tivea adopted aissolotion, calling upon fleet.
retuyCameron.teihform them what surveysare in progressfor*; .railway i fromOffashing-
ton to xfew'Torkj to intersect l. thOi'.ftt&hernCentral a point batridajtttSire-
Ua of. Baltimore, A?. ’ Ato-day, in which it was. sthted tkaffffiFeuchsurreys has been undertaken or diraiied,andthe .Department has .no:knowledge:; of any-
sneh suryey - j

, ,;‘r * ; .; v •

Cai«o, JaD. 20.—A geotlCmsu from NetrOrleans reports that when 1he left there, the"SSfSv* - wer* 1' dai,J - 'expecting': that PortWhiW/ comhiatiding ?the 'entfande of LakePonchatraln,:wouldT>e attacked add captured
.by the federate, >t; Theft are

oily;and notexceeding 2,000 more could be raised in caseofejaergency. .Thcre areno^batteriesabove
.city, and the, onhr defense

against attack from- the - two fortson opposite- sides the-river, towards themonth., He thinks that" the city touid veryeasily be captutedby a small force.' .
Gen* McCleraand'af brigade,.has returned'from thk«P'rfho old quir^ters of. hasbeen encamped

at the mouth of jlayfield-creek, _«itiCe '-theexpedition, started. He will be up to-night:
:J Fronr Missouri;

;
St.,Lqdis, B.'.Henderson,-Douglas p&aocrat,>' member: of the StateConvention, andab uncpmproiriitin* Unionman, Generatela the State ser-

vice, has been appointed. by Lieut.- dov. Hal)
to fill Trustee Polk-s seat ini thetJ.S. Senate :

. A passage was ihade* throughthe ice, oppo-
site the city, yesterday.' and 'theare now running. Two days more mitd weath-Br. probably break the gorge,below andentirely, clear tho harbor of ice. *-i i'.r- y,.. «
Repotted Evaluation ot JHaanvaas

* JO&CtiOBa
. Washington Citt, Jan:'2tf.~rnforMtf©n

has-been received by parties direc p-
nMaas:that the •rebel -forpesbave evacuated
that point.‘.and are,falling position'
farther South, not known,ibatthebtyectis
supposed to be to counteract an apprehended
movement of oar troop* fromthhieaboard.1

TbeFloodatLoaUviDe.
. '.tODJSViiLK,. Jau. 30 j river
U riling three .mphes ;per h6aij coyeringths
-levee-aud overflowing celfare on tbo riverhank/- '•

-
. ".

......
Cy :

, Arrival oftheAraßi^.NrwToHC,Jan-20.—The atcamer-JCrabla
arrived at two o'eloek thfs morning. Bor ad-
vicwswere re^ittd^iaCapelUce.

Markets bj Telegraph.
Fmtaoxtrau, J*&.aQ.«-Hoco.--&retdvtath art

Tory dail bat withoutcbuga inpriest.- IbttiikrofFlour camprittiOjODObblt astcaaftftfiOAft 79:'3,000
W* carTtenUy* Tb* *»&»«**
tmtUL and tfocka tbitmodetot*. Small tries or&n
Floor.«itV-Thtw J*u.BodftnUedaptaid forwWSr
t0d4.000 bo«£~fodtold il-tF a&Gt 3&£Booo‘harts'wf
Bj* irtufehrlttfStk:«•> Corn- -jbnfaitailetfef9,000 «t M/&50tfctJlBW
9*ooo both told at 38>fc. tTar'dSri;
j9maU taJwoCBlocoflS ot lflgac. j^•aloof £OOO bblt meat .3,000 pbtartioa
borf*rOoT9nw«itQ>e- ”rblakY'us«tOiciLivi!&•*kta*»@23c: :V •• • • r

* '
v Hnw Tonn* daa.^Bot—Sonb—Fioor bosTr: «»w iof Tooo bblt.
Cotndiia.nadant*mairntik#Baß.
ttendymdkiwlknitd* Wbkkj «tlkat2oe.-ss»tn«.M%taft,

Wiil sit.* «:s3Xil4"JOft.'O'i

Cmctsxatii Jan.'20.—Sreniug.—Flour is! In gooddemand at 94fb£auperfi&e, bntltvnia heldat 940504 10at the dose.. There Is an active demand farwheat 85Q88c and-9flQ9Sc fyr white. >.Bye
has advanced to37osBc,'and is in'gpod demand; re-

lights Cornand Oatssre firm at2Bceut«.
vjliisky hasadvaoced to 17c,and : Is ingooddemand.Hogs are held firmly at93 3S@3 50,tratas regard*buyers the market wasdull aeabreTy,and not mochuemaud; dressed, aTeragfek 170 bbU,were sold at§3 2S, aud 60S, arerejrUirttV bids, were

Ja W- U« pork Una u
#9 fiOAS .it is held, higher, therefore.notmuch done. .There is good demaud furbulk atfc; |he ,K, l;rMMa<|o higher. .Hi*

’ Groceries;
60 **r gnl * Th t** u°° change la
****** Pt minm.

.
Xbe, ™sri* atUI' ci*iD& Atthe rate of 3 laches herh°s r

; ,inw P«»»t is 50 bet In the chaunS.first floors ofth i batldiags fronting
.i!ii^Ver- Tb#‘r* ** li*k* rain, Ibut'the weatberU

1 Cotton is dull at32A33c. Flov-qulcf; uXb I3,00(r bbls at 95 4505 55
** Ohio. and

■Ue*S«IW>busbS9l 3oo0133 for Milwaukee dub, and |133 forOanadUrudH‘V Provision*quiet. Whisky steady *126025^.
The Fight atPrestoabnrg.-llow Col.Garfield GotExcited‘and Touch!in hi. Sfairt-Sleerea. ...

Willard of Co., P; 42d Kegimant,
*mredherelast nightonhie :way home to
Bavenna. H* wm not in thePrestenburgfight, being det&ioed by sickness* few. miles,back of Paintville, bat obtained 5 many ihcl*
dent* of the battle from those who wrtre In itPrestonburg ia about twelve miles beyondPaintville. After the cavalry skirmish at thelatter place,' Cob Garfield pushed on with theadvance ofhia Brigade for Preatonburg. . Be-fore reaching that place hhfbunid ; theenemy
posted on andbehind a raugeof- kill*; TheFederal force forming tho.adranbe was1 lessthan seven hundred, but Col. Garfield at one*prepared to make an attack.; . «
i A-body off theenemy.waspostedon a com-mandinghill, and it,became necessary to dii-lodgo them. The 14thKentucky, volunteeredfor the servlee, as they knew the natureof tbo

ground. Said Col.Garfield/‘Go in boys; give
them— ;—Hail Columbia!’* -

The hill was cleared, and soon'the reserve
of the Brigadecame in at a double quick. Assoonashe
bis-coat and flung it ( flp.iny the air, where -itlodged in a tree, out of reach. . , The mentkrewup their caps -with.a wild shout, andrushed at. the enemy,vCoi. ! Garfield *a hit,thirtileevti,leading the yriy* v . • ■■■,

As*th'e PederaJ trbops reached thetop of thehill a rebel officershoated ln surprise/'.Why;
how many;of you are- there Vf *‘2&t000: men.
d—n ybu," yelledoa Kentucky Union officer,-;rushing at tbe rebel. In an instant th 4 rebelsbroke and ran in utter .confusion. ■'-.-'t-.-. .

Several instances ;of personal daring,andrcoolness are related. .A member of Captain:Bushueir* company in ..the 42d, was about to
Mtj> *.«»rtridge, when a musket ball struckthe cartridge from, bits fingers:Coony/hcinrthe direction from which the ittbt hctook out’ aßotber-nnd exclalmed, canlt ido that again old fellow/- 1 '

v; >: j» • : -r, Jj CapL Willard isays that,the two men killedonour aide wore Kentuckians. Tber loss of j-the.enemy.is not to?thn Itwenty-sevenboiliesfopad ontheJieJdanum-;of human bones .were, found inceveral of'tne houses burned by the rebels in their re-Itreat from* Prestonburg: A‘ rebel officer re- !ported at %■ house where 1he called ai during !
bis flight, that they had killed 600 Federal*,and lost 250 of their own men It is not un-likely that the killed, w<mide*d:and desertedwillamount tothat number, as numerousde-sertions took plaoe -previous to the battle. vThe rebels . burned mo#t.of. their cathp
equippage and haggage.. Some arms!fell intothe possession ofour forces, aod a Urge num-;
ber of knapsacks.and. overcoats. The prop-,
erty found was wretchedly poor, tborcoatabeing made entirely of cotton.' ' -2,.V.

; Prestonbnrgis now beldby a detachment ofour forces,* the mein body-belng'eneampCd atPainivtlle, where there:- is- better campingground.—CTeoe/and Herald.,, ...
.

... i

’I ,iJ-;

. Dutnrbances AmongtheNegroea inKentncky-«Tbe Negroes Parntte theStreets, Shoot for Lincoln-' and1 Groannt Scceish.i (From the Frankfurt. Ky., Vwmisu/uf Jsii. I7th.jr *•.!»!• Jot#' learned froib o !«Uahle
j gentleman, of New Castle, the cinimatah-ees'ofia nnfasuarimctiTrtnce! in thatplace justbefore Christmas,' which ire deathit proper should be placed'belbie ihe BeoA

pie ofKentucky. Bome forty or sixtyne--groes.- aU»aTes had been engaged in kill-
-one of; 'the. citheiSof HewCastle at night. About tints nhd afterthe WOTk oyeT,: lheyparad€dthe itreeU ofthe tqwrtm;a b*dytand i twelve, uttering all eortr-vf -ctordtrlyfounds, tinging political tongs, 6hd shouting ifor Lincoln. They seemed & . take specialpains to mako their uilusual and disorderlydemonstrations in front of the residence ofone or, two prominent Sonthebt Bights Cit-izens. They continued? their ;tumuUuona

proceedings for an hour or So irithoat in-terruption fjom either officers- or citizens,“dfinaUy c dispe»e4 of their own accord.
We deem it due to.the peace a pd.secu-rity ofthe Commonwealth to girei thisin-'

formatioh.to the public, in"cider that othercommunities taay be pot on their guard,and prepare to suppress inthdr : incipieUejvall such dangerous. moTements on the.part,ofthe alaTe population, i. ;r ~ ]
We also learn.from.the same gentleman,'that about the Bamettme,-orrshortlya party of alartis in Henry belonr-

to the Unjpu/ and partly idSouthern,.Rights /men; made; offi frpnt thecounty,’ them a waionVend
longing to their aud made theirIescape into-Indiana. They were Immdiate-
v pursued by their toasters Info Indianaandovertakenj 1 but theoWners wCrenoli-;
fied by thepopulation' that they shodhTiibtln fltcc Were them*
aeljes notified to leave: the atateiwithontdelay. A- and'

.With proper certificates/hal the gentleman v whQ.guei ns IheTacUtis.,ingrmed, was made.with jthe same wsult.-'Wfr areAalao Informal, ‘that unmerena-t nooses and; barns, belonging to'Keidcnt*oT Henry county/haiencerttly been jredandhomed to jfteground by tjie negroes andthat,tnconsequence a general feeling of imevrit*prevails tf&oiitghoyt the entire community.-

■AJnvsEMEjrrs.

POSITIVELY TOR TOPKNIQIirs ONLY.,-"'
TTe4nesday, Tlmraday,: t>idayr and Sat- !

23, ‘ ‘ '
; appejuTnKo lo:pm,bnrjli 6r- iW) br-f.mfd ’ IPEAK FAMILY,
VOCALISTS, UAEPI3TS, AWASLAIfQASmBE

BELL RlXtifeHS*
Fir*t e*UbUah*4jo 1&39. , ... . ;

CABD'TO THB CITIZBJtS OF-THIS Pl.ACfc'
: After ntoe month*:s<tfourolDt b*isle of Cube, and
* HNMItal tone ihrsagli t)i» Brititb FrotincS tb»‘•bore troppe of Artlpts contemplatei* aerfetof a£.>certs through the Stales of. Penneyinala, Chio/asdlndianavpreriottt n»iicj!S
IK* coming Bpclur. -rDaviaffcUeed iiety nccStfa iengammsttl at Hiblo's, «ew :lofk,tliey. fem has*
United States. Tiro full m£*fSILVKlfBBLISf

numbly from the Oner*
upon the BeU*8on«s, BJlrf», I)nem,-aQmoToutand Character!*tic Pieces. Tbe Mtirs Oom&u? will’kinMrintl!>SWISS COSTCMB. - , ■«*«.«tb#;
. „

Admittance 25 cents. No half nilee Irt' th* ss»„
**-**uSsffilfSiafogs;

AS'“‘ 1¥*'taM Will b. (inn on.'";; 5
;

SATURDAY AJPTERNOON, *>,*
ihe AciomJßJ«lat lon oj* Fkmxrieii *aiid Children •

**2s2* •dmittad TEN CENTS*
uieelfccommence at sp. ta. \

tl * .*••“.
cfPhotographt mijliirtein at the,?ofct.OfficeAndßaU.r t» > > C.<C?CHAIE, ir: *

■•>•. .. •>■•, BqmtnahllSagot. ;

THEATRE. -

Ofai» uU»nJ
’•i-'j•■■:>:)!,Vi- ;,i:;-yJaainlng *ety—

?
. .' *•

»»** fttSSiJDQM^~BBU^’^
•'•'’•* >•' ‘--.-.'WbowUl ippe*r»i,-

OAMILJ/B, 1 i
. *.lawulch th*';*j 1i wfcapAr a s%.’"■

*

i ‘ 'actmtaitoiT ptay <rf * ; •

AJUtAKD inrxftOXEr,
■»»., ,;,.nw. acdaAgigi

v - ' » « 1
' ■■ ITALIAN BRIGANDS. it- ■

ohict:— rant*. AiUyn
• ft*? i;rj

"i vr “' ■.

IMPROVED

,l . t - • • . -£,v.

; BLOOD searcBek,

A BDBE COBE FOB *T

Cancer, .
Cancerous Formations, ;

Scrofula,
■ Cutaneous Siiewet.Etyiipela«,Boilg,

Kmple* oathsFtee,
Soie %««,
~ Tettor Affection*, r

Scold Head,
Dyspepaia,

"

■' CoetiTOOMt,
OldandStahbom Ulcen,■Bheqmatic Disorders^

Jaundice, .
j ... Salt Bhenm,'

MeronrialDi*ea*e«,:;
- i GeneralDebility,

Liver Complaint,
Loss ofAppetite,

1 Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

. Epilepsy or Fits,Paralysis or Palsy,
.Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries of the Bones, -

TOOETHSa WITH AM. ’ OTHER DMXASKfiHAVING THEIB (JEIOIH Ilf:A DKPRATKD'
CpSPIMOS OF THE BLOOD, Oil CIBCULATO. -

BTSTSTEH.

CASS: OP DANIEL A. BOYD. i

' j .XiTTssvKaa. Decamber: SI, 1861- -'S*
- _£L,KsrsnL—l uk* pleasure/}n KfVtn g ,^.'

: r tW*_ToloaUry statement in* favor ot.% medicluepra- ."■'•J
P®*** by, JO* (Called “ItlKMll'a ” .
Ihadsttfferedfor.flve-awn which

! broke ontcittnyhead and:forohasd.ao'.aa todisflgnre
jnevery much,-and tookoff the hair when the dis-ease made fla/appearmnee; it also brokemiton my ‘ v
arm aboveand below’the elbow, andcatinto theskfn j

'

aQOibihfetaa toexpoM a feorfiilibre. The disease --
owny head went sofcr that several smalt pieces of
bone'cam*ont, I.was very we#k aad low
andhadglven op all hope of ever getting well, as !'•*'?.■'• ?
b|d trjtfd styenU skillful physicians and they did ms : |
•.?o ®9#r Jo-Ssptembar.inst,lBei t l,wi£indQcedto ; •

'

try “LiHDAsi’aJlwwovtD Blood SeiacHcr’’ I-:i:3
must confess I had no faith in patent medldnea, but*'-
*fU ’:r . l. h*dttseil three bottle* ofBlock Searrher, the 1nloen dhmj head and anh tegai to.bikl. I have 1

, nowtakan right or ten bottles, ahd my head and am 1
areentirely wsll except the scars remainingVrom the 1 ‘
mres. IwOlabo state that I bsdlbe rheanatbm !
.very badin my arms and legs. ..The Blood Searcher 1,_alao cored the rbootattiia.. I,am now a well mas,
;OTyjsfyy“»ofage,andlferiMaqpieandyooDg k \aildid when l was twenty, and have increased in" 1

, ri*>*tate that the
my ft»reh*ad;iraa. ao. bad that when I 1

\
of the sore. .Dr.Keyset had a photograph taken of ■,??•. bj to^C*rgot ti<t artist,'after‘i brgsnto

T 4 * 3** ootshow my appearance as badasitwas before Icommenced taking the medicine. 4 Ton
ean see the photograph, oneof which' la "now in my :

..pnmsaslon, .and almAt.Dri'KayserA' ftjfrood stmt.
Iwonld also state ihat.t took. the Blood Ssawher - '
-'•bleb was made before Dr. Keysec oummenced mfik-' •
k*!*; Allhonghit helped nteaonu; 1 did notre- >1
covertut until! got the kind made by Dr. Keytar'

.bottle of his did membrr good than -two of the old. I beUqve'it is a great deal stronger v ■'?)
and better. J I have recommended the Blood Search-
"*°• W* manyof my friends fit virions di«aa», *st
“Af.belleywlthas helped, the who!* ofthem; 'Tc* '■bif Publish this Ifyouwfch,aadT ataamions tlutf •-•"•

f?, *s° nt*y be cared. IUvu In•
tbb dtj. Ho, 4Pine street, and am employed ai Oot~' ' - iTills k Anderson’s Union kfarbloWafts; 6* • WaySb ►* >
*"** '* HASJKtA. BOYD. {

4 blwD'Man cvried: ”

-•'V. -•-Xh.

I Ur*•*» Slight"CUu'oa Mill, and har* been'
rarity taud ut toth'eyea iter4 nearly* fear jtdh;- iaUed. oof Dr. Keyaervabout4l«e.montl»ag©;and'
's^*l—m —**** m» dJwctJow to ffa*■ luatituiiou .

FMiadelphia. lie told d« that I
to get well, a* ha bid'aedltiu that wtraJdcur* me,na heeald uy dieeufO •'*'

treated ferlttwoor three
tlUa city, acul .wa» relierod,

bat nj dlsewe always returned after a uuntb'or two
•ftefr Icarib ou!ofibie hoepltil.' i ijSfo* my ,u<.

and I called, bytfcead rice ora
£OOO **«dfif tulne, cnDr.Eejaer.whohaa restored

*l** *r* nearly aa w*U a»>Yer.
•M .I^ctor "Llndjej’*Bleo<f Seerchri-^and
*’W4Ah- 1 i>iVl£ K&OLXT,

Pittsburgh, Jalrtf.isei. CilntonliiUi.snpj.
i Witmn; E.: F. M'Elkot, Aod«n6u itrnt, Ails*fghsnjCity. . ■■ •■■•.. ■, ••

■, '! •?• V .- '' ' :~-

! al BAD SORB'bEQOVBED;
I'S it'I

' TlTM*®»«B.S<ptaalberlB;lB6l:-| tai,by wttliy
Out thnruhnd o eote leg ferorern yeer. it

'

<*•»«»* with stan ui'tnK tlii I canid not•wort'fcr mnrljnynnr,-i|ritgi|*<J^d>o ,bllt Ivalnnefcto to do anything fijr'e -long tfme,'(hr «t Inert'
iti monUu. .T tried earm! of lb*heeldoctor*io thoclij.'tnt without anybenefit; flamyl:called on Dr.

, at wood itreet. who duly ■extended ■'.me iboai too Week*, endfire In*Wlero bottbi of '

Kredidne.'ead retnnow entirely.#ariJ»taT*»u;' -'A
•tinned well fer eix month*. Inm employed nt the ‘

; E*gU Engine,Boo*, on fourth etreel, where nny
onecnieeme. ,1 . THOBfA3‘EABBEI.Iii

Ked, AH,*tia coo,-W«t In t*emerf»t,, . tl
.

‘
'

\ ’ r Hi OTSBK,
, ,140 WoodtimKiaWtaeWMon.

••“
* •> ~ • I --

:T- he great cube porconsump °

•*. . , »
- WON. «.. •-i

Tbt proprietor of thU.K*dJdMhaTiaffAftd« tt tb*rttidy of jmn to cencutrato tbo Ufc of tho Pina • '•• .‘ssjTm lnto-»M«4icla»ifcr (UjoMig of tbo Imniaj; ’ - ..
y jnratt,!. ngmntommiy thftr». - <■

;9Uo iruy ABd ' eDod iJI H pFfcjnSvtti maqfacarc, thg. tar beta*: dfrtiltod eifrawi/ ft* i*rl» *££tfww IVfeO fron aftlanaitfaiofiiwumtiiI.* ■ ••.


